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UE GOVERNUENT DEFEATED

LoNON, J0ly 4,-In the Houseof Commons
to.dny bir. Gladtone renewed the motion de-
claing urgency for the Repression Bill. It
ir.s carrled by 402 to 19.

'Ir. Justin McCattby resd a resoluition
adopted by the Iish members, doclaringthat
ia conecquencè ai their expulsion and in
pacsgeecf thie bill tbrough committeo in their
atsuecr', th-ey would nw leave the House,
declaTingthe bill unconstitutional, and would
not further p:utticipate in the debte on the
L;il in committee. They ail thon quit the
chamber except Messrs. Biggar, Callsa, Shell
Aud 1ietge.

Mrs. Giadstone stated that if the postponcd
claqes of the bil ier pssecd in commit-
tee, tle arrears bill would be taken up ta-
MWoXoW.

The speaker presented a new rule for use
during urgency: that if thie committee de-
ctide 1y thre to one majority that tha ques-
tion be put, the question shall ho put forth-
with.

The substitute for the nineteenth clause of
the Rtpression bill was carried, Mersrs. Biggar,
Callen, Mietgo and Richard Power being the
oniy members opposing It.

The Government's new clause for trial by
special jutors of criminal cases and inficting
a fine of £20 on special jurors not attending,
vas passed.

Ail the clauses of the Repression bill passed,
and consideration of the mensure In committee
was finisbed.

la the Houte of Lords to-day tht Duke of
Argyli'sParliamentary Oathe bill was defetetd
by 138 ta C2.

DUELI, July 4.-Twenty pereons bave
been arrested at Loughrea on Euspicion of
eolez cannected with the murder of Bourke

snd rooper Wallace. They ara also Eus-
pectedC f implication In the murder oflBlako.

An artisan namEd Kenny was ehot luad
enrI this morning In Seville Place, itis sup-
posed by Fenians. Persons snsing noticed
heie ms n disputing. A boit was found on

Kenny inscribed "God save lreland. Tihe
body liad Seven stabs and four bullet wounds.
Kenry wtar, fired at two years ago, as an lu-
former. A man named Foole has been ir--
rested, with two others, In conncction wits'
the inurder. The police believe the arresta
Poole important outside of the present case.

LosacN, July 5.-In the HBouse of Con
Mns to-day Mr. Gladstono moved la go Into
commttee on thu Arreairs of R ut b i. He
caid the Government depended on two mil-
lion pounds from the Church Surplus Fond,
snd hait a million from the Consolidated
Fond to meet contingencles contemplated in
the bilt lie asked the Bouse, ta te inter-
est of ail parties and pence and order lu Ire-
land, to expedite the LIII.

31r. Chaplin, Conservative, movcd a reso.
lution declining ta proceed with a measure
imposlng taxation for objects which muet do-

oralize the Irish.
Loyon0, July S.-In the House of Corn-
ons Ir. John Bright supported the motion

o go into committee on the Arrears bill. He
xpressed confidence In Mr. Gladstone's esti.
ate of the cost and means of defraying It

foin tie church surplus, expressed astouish-l
Dent at the oppoltIon of the Irish members
to the emigration clause, believed If the
country beeme more tranquil the purchase
dauses would go Into extenalve operattin,
ipproved the method of making advances,
nd did not belleve the Land &ct a failure.
Zegarding the taunts of talf-beartedness
long N the Government, he said thtre was
ao virtue more requIred In dealing with Ire.
hnd than patience. Ai the Lish were fnot
disconteoted, dialoyal and dshoneet. The
Tell-disposed looked to the House of Com-
none for means to promote peace and good
ader, and bundreds of thousands, weary of
narchy, were nilling to support the Govern-

uent as far as t(ey could and dared In restor-
kg obedience lo law. Mr. Bright thought
die P.epression bill would roocve the support
o1 tise best portion of the people.

Mr. Chaplin's amendment, thast the House
dclines to proceed with a measure imposing
ntion which tonds te demoralize the pec-

fle, was rejscted by 283 to 208.
AIr. Parnell annouuced that hie party.did

bU Iltend t.o further oppose the Repression
1111.

Tihe House went Into committee on the
rrears bill et 2:15 a.m. and roported pro-
ess,
Nsw Yonic, July 7.-A Daiblin despatch
Ys it ia very generally believed that a rie-

Dg of Irîisen le imminent. Thse crisis
SEgyptian affairesud thse militery' embar-

Basment cf tise Gavarument ls regarded" by'
he Irishs ilvolutionary leaders ns furnlising
he long sought for apportunity'.

UILINJ Ti>y 7.--ive huadrod fresis pis-
as, cffcrlng £20,000 for tise discaveay of

ho murderers of Cavendishs andi Borts, are
Dsted to-day.
Ono hundredi andi elghty-two suspects are

nw detained in prison. Hrcutdte
LiOoDoN, July 7.--Slr Wm. acutdne

lat bloodhounds willl be used îi Ireland for
ackirng murdorers.
Thse defeat of thea Govornmont was due to

lefections snd abstentions ai the Liberais,
nany ai wisom, notV oxpectlug a serlaus con-
rOVersy upon tho report cf tisa Reprassion
liII, especaîlly as thse Parnellites- had wIth-
trn laft tisa Housa earily. Thei followlng
lierais votedi against Mr. Gladsuteno :.-.Boa-

mont, Watkin, Stafford, Montz, Foljambe,
Colin Campbell, Pendor, Ouey, Wentworth,
Fitzwilliam, F. W. Baxton, T. Fy Paget,
Arthur lussell, Rameden, Lambton, Peel,
Boundell, Edmund Fitzmaurice, Dunas,
Heneago and Cartwright. ELIght Irish mem-
bers viewed the division from the gallenies.
Notwithatanding entreatIes ta vote with the
Government, they refused ta came down.

The supporters of the Government do not
think tho Ministerialriaiais will result from
a vote on Mr. Travelyan's amendment to-
day, as Mr. Gladstone feela the vote was
directed against himself. Il Mr. Gladstoue,
howaver, sbould go through the form of rosi-
gning, it ts understood that his resignution
will not be accepted. The Liberals attribute
the defeat ta the bad management of their
whips.

LoNDoN, July 7.--Ia tha Ecuse of Com-
mons, lin the debate on the report of the Re-
pression bill, Mr. Gladstone sald the Gove-rn-
ment hac] teken meauures, unknown ta
Parliament, ta oporata againet secret socie-
lies.
An amerdment oiered by .Trevelyan,

Chief Secretary for Ireland, limiting the righ t
of search to the day time, except in case cf
secret societies, was strongly opposed by the
Conservatives andl othere.

AMr. Gladstone declared thst if the amend-
aent were rjected ht would have ta considar
lis persanal posltiôn. -

'lihe amendmnent vas rejected by 207 ta 104
vote's.
Whon the figures were announced, Mr.

Gladstone said that uider ordinary circum-
stances ha would Lave tsked the ouse ta
postpone further proceedinge, but in the ru-
markable stat of Ireind, le did not aink ir
was rightto take tiait course.
Tie report on the RepreEsion bill was

finised se il m.
Mr. Truvelyaeruinoved the third reading,

which as carried, Collins, Cowen, Labou-
chero and Story being the onlyu isentienta.

In the House of Lorda, the RLpiîcesion till
passetd ils tiret reeding.
LosDo, July 10.-Tse Repression bill was

read ascond time ln the Bouse cf Lords
Without division.

lu the louse of Couimons Mr. Glad6tone
stated tbat tie defeat of tie Government on
Friday' wa unpecedented. The Government
would use ciscretion in employing the povera
given them, andi b hope-I it would not le
necessary ta employ ail of them. That was
ail he Lad to say on the subject.

Oladstone stated that hi Lad abandoned
the hope c- passing any bills mentioned in
the Qusein speech un the opening et ILarlirn-
ment, except the Corrupt Practices bill. IL
rould bo imponsiea to amend i Land blil
the preeeiit tession, and after ti paosagn uf
th Represcon and Arrears bills, h ishould
askt an adjournment, probably unti! the lat-
ter part of October. Parliamert would then
muet for the purposa of discussing procedure

.prcpoed ta give a banquet lo D itt
rnd ta America.
Treasurer oftbe Land League, r-

*sIrt ha received from March ta June
- nostly from America.

MICH&EI UAVIT" PROJECTI
BUGGESTING AN In18R-AMERIcAN FEDERAL coUNcIL

IN TUE cELTIO coNFEDERATON.

NEiw Yos, July 7 -Micbael Davitt met at
the Astor flouse yesterday afternoon the corn-
nlittee of seven appointed by the Chicago
Land Legue Convention and by the Central
Council of the Land League of America.
There were present : Col i. Boland, of Louis-
ville, who was maie Chairman ; Patrick Ford
and Dr W B Wallace, of New York - Patrich
A Collins, of Boston, and D C Birdsell, of
Westport, COnn; James Mooney, aI Bafflo,
Charman of the Central Council of the Ameri-
can Land League; the Rev Lawrence Walsh,
of Waterbury, Conn, Treasurer-; and J Hynes
of Buffalo, Secretary.

lr. Davitt suggested the formation et an
Irish Federal Council ln America ne nu ele-
ment in a Celtie Confederation ofetho Irish
throughout the world, the object of which
will b to achieve for Irelanild free land, freo
labor, and self-govern ment. Es suggested
that State conventions of the Irish societies
be called, and tht they lect eaci a State
Enucutive and dolegattes ta tise Federai
Council, who shahl not te members of the
State Executive; these delegates frorn the
States to constitute themselves the Irish-
Ameilcan Federal Council of the United
States; the Council te reside ln Chicago;
the Contral Executive Irish National Land
and Labor League of Grent Britain and lie-
land te ho the supreme authority on the Celtic
Confederation, and to account to tie Fd-
eral Council 'or moneyarecelved. Mr. Davitt
also auggesttd that a conference of Irish-
A.perican citizens ta consider the advlsabilty
of the confederation sould firest be hld, ta ba
clled.ti by Ir. Parnell.

It was decided that the subject was too
large for adequate consideration atyestelday's
meeting.
jRlesolutions wers adopted asking the Irish

Executive te delegate Mr. Parnell and others
ta meet withs the cammîttees, appealing to
irian-Aericansto support thse Loague gen-
erous>y, and returnilng thankls ta Mrt. Davitt
for hie caunsel.

Mr. Davitt toid a Sun reporter tis.t he hsad
not settledi tise date o! his ratura to irelnand.
Ho le tired, aud itends ta teek sooluaton for
a while aI sema place by lise ses. He le to
speak i Naw York snt Tuesday.

A curions law ait le (bat br-oughti b>' Mary
MaCarthy> againast Judge WaIbridge A. Plild
o! (ho Supreme Court of Massohumatto.
Mary was untier arrest for larcin>'. Her 1aw.
yoer appilid for a wr!t of habeas corpus, anrd
Judiga Plid rafusedi it. sae claims thsai thie
was au errror, and (liai it rosuhted ln sending
har ta Stata prison, visera ase sti ramains.-
Tha suit is for 520,000 damages sud bas beau
duly> entered, the Judge's estate belng attacoh-
ed lun tise sum demandeti -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JULY 12, 1882.

Mr. GLABSIBNES FOSITION
The cause of the defection J.u ie govern.

ment ranks on Friday-The Liberala
who votedagalnsat the Prenier-Com-
nments Of the Londen press.

Losos, July 10 .- Mr. G-adtone's inclina-
tion to defeat on tbe proposed anondmrznt ta
the Repré-Aon Bill, as diretted a bgnt the
Milistry or bimself persoinallr, is energetl-
cally combated byf is collegumr; and the
part' generaîlly, including the -'ex y Libetl fi
who occsioned bis deet. Nobody wrias or
expecte ither bis resignation er a dissolution
of Parliameat. Mr. Gladstone's language-
undoubtedly amenneed the Bouse with oe
or the other, but even the Consesivative press
agree that tie occasion le ot Fufliicently
serious to warrant either. ThIe etorIos about
Mr. Glad-tone'a personal ca'gorncrs2 to Irea
bava little foundation. Wshat ha caliv
wishes to doli ta resign the Chbancellorship
of the EXchequer, which be wil d( ien-
ever arrangements can tre mado. The Libral
opposit aiot th proposed pirov-so of the
Crime BIll, probibiting night searches except
on suspirdon io secret scuety ueeoings, Lad
no reference ta posle Ministeri-il changes.
It sprung, first, frou the fact that the Irish
proposed it, second, from th extreon d[sin,
clination of the Libirn1gag;ain te bu entanglhd
in any Irish compromise, and thirdly !rom a
cruviction tant iischief would certainlv re-
sult from wealening tan powera of the Irish
Executive. The iHfouse, as wbole, meuant te
Ministry to understand that Parliament is lu
earnest about the Crime 13111, sud dislikes
ail conceesions to Irish clamou. Tbe
Liberals vrho le-t the House without votlug
were not less willing to so Lthe bllnistcrsj
beaten onthatpointtbanthosevotingaugninst
to namendment. Goschea, thotgh latùly
npporling tho Govemnnent, cffoctively r.ided

ite qpponents by bis speech and refusal le
voto The Liberal whips are blamed unct:-
r;rvedly. It. is deubtful ihether anything
couild have prevetoti a delent, s-o hostile w j
the Liberal feeling. The refisai off t e Par-
nellites t eupport their Own propoer.l ras
chiaracteristic of theru. Thy enred litho for
thsat or any other rndnnn-rcent is itself, but
they caed greatly to embarrsss the Mtnistry,
in wsa-e defent lthev joice, When thie de-
leat whichi theymigbf; have prvrdotet! hecime
nr.r, Literals freely expresad the hopej

that Mr. G-kdstono culdl t last ? lha ju-
tility Cf -tmpt t OeLcr the 'cyuco-
opueration nf Lb, Irish irreconecdk-. Net a
few Liter-iles-ted the dloa et thea whips,
who weru idel, so repo- tryF, by one Cài-
net miniater, to induncth 1 ILh mimeri' tr,
co-u to the rescue et the G:xmcrent.

lntiudtons from tIl quasters reach ilMr.
Gladstono tbr.t unything lkt n Ministeriul
c nrs an c an issuo would disorgnize lbo
party. Llany et ihose tabsttiniàig or in oppo-
Etrion cr otinarily amrong ibe mnost loyrl
supportero cf the alnstr- . Fridsy's ine!-
dent h-s ibrown ito the sUmie for the mo-
ment, preovius occurrences, tut the Ministry
had already sufered fron ie sEmallness of
the mojority on the Arrears Bill, nearly 80
Liberale staying away fom that division.
The AiJnistry bar'; îyeatlslees, Loe
heatdy suppoded by hlevy m justies
whenever deating firmly with Irslh obatiuc-
tion, as is O'Donnel's case or thelriu crime
Bil, as proved by the staidy pressure of the
Honse on tie Ministry ta fiish the Crime
Bill on Friday night.

The defeat et te- Governmoent In tho
house of Commons on Friday was doo to
defections and abstentions cf Liberals, zman7
of w-iom, Dot expecting a cerious controversy,
upon the report of the Repreesien 13111, especi-
ally as the Parnelites bad swltbtirawD, luit the
House carly lu thafteroon. The follow-
ing Liberals voted agr.inst Mr. Gladstone:
-- tr. Beaumont, Sir Edward Vatkin, the
Marquis of Stafford, Mr. Muniz, Mr. Foljambe,
Lord Colin Campbell, Mr. Pondor, Mr. Grey,
Mr. W. J. Wentworth-Fitzwilllam, Mr. F.
W. Buxton, Mr\ T . T. Paget, Lord Arthur
Russel, Six John BamEden, lMr. L-imbton,
Mr.Peel, M. Roundell, Lord Edmund Fitz-
maurlce, Mr. Dundas, air. Heneage ntnd Mr.
Cartwright. Mr. Goschen abetauinAd from
voting.

In the division on thse third redireg of
the Represson Bill. Ilo..W. H. . Port-
man and Mr. George Russell, Liberals, aio
voted with the dissentients.

The Standard In a leading article on the
defeat of Mr. Gladstone, saye : "Tise division
has not overthrown nr oughti t overtisrow
the Ministry, but is another nail lu thoir
coa.i It should convince Mr. Glad stono
that he ls notabsoluteomaiter of theeuitu-
tion."

The Times rays oditorially : "The diviFla>
[s not to bo lnterpreted ae a vote o waut of
confidence. The Governsment hava fulfilled
thir pledge In introducing he amendment.
It W9s nO party vote that the House gave
yesterday. The proper coure will be for
tse Minlstry ta accept the decision."

THE LEADER OF THE EGYPTIANi DIS-
TURBANCE

FPrm thte London Standard

AtLixanDRná, Joue 23.-Ta-day I bed la n4

terview 'with AraLi Pacha. Hie was sur-
roundecd b>' about a score af offscets. 'They',
saiths the other native vialtors, treated him
vitis deference not easily distinguishable
tram servllity. Hts beasing was quit e
issughity; It was, indeed, thsat ai s man fuil ef
oii erweetnlng seif.confldance, anti periecily
assuroed as to bIs position as an indfspensable
personage lu tise proeet criais. Be disaplays
no desire.ta comunuicate his ve to Eng-
Iad i>' M friands Biant anti Uregory'," ho
le fend cf saying, " haro told ail that (bore lsa
ta tell that la true. What lestihe use of a-
lng me to recapltulate thiri obsemvatione ?7

At.tho marne lima ha so fat tubant as to
qonverse a lit1tle villh me. Ha saId:

"I attributo all thse evils of tise preut

PIRICE FIVE CRN T R,
crisis to Malet, Colvin, and everal of the cor-
respondents of the Englisi newspaper-as. They
have aIl with ne accord made it a point to
milead the English public by persistent mis-
representations. England had the whole
truth Irom Bhunt and Gregory, but she pro-
ferred to believe, nt theso loneet mon, but
the lie, efficial and unoffical, tIo which she
has lent a too ready ear. Lot ter, thon, talce
the conseqr-uencee of her folly. I hold Le-
repponesible. I war yn, oihowever, y ou will
not flad Egyptias s ensy to deal with as
Afghans, or Zulus, or Asantees-in act,
Esn:lnd bs not ttio falintest idea of the
peril in which se r.tandet the moment
shae dares te mette itwit the ights
and lberties of the JEgyptisu people, Who alIt
support nie bcaus tibey are iith mue. f vill
hotl i'my ceurso regardless of any onet, fti i
iill reatst to the demt every pret.nce on ihe
part cf tLe cuemiesof Egypt to interf.e-e with
her afflirs."

1hilim tasikct:d Arabi if le conaidered that
everything was now sat isfecority settid.
He replier]:

'-'o. I catn(ot regard any settlement ns
srîîitista.t)rs' tisfleets of Enrglanad and
Fr:isiruist r itstt.

I fantI.- risked iru I it was tru timt le
aimed at luting igypt him-elf witioit tIhe

ce a e àroua(
t r ti i -el(yc,i lccrs auc îtssossvandi

11îf ive gianca
ere :* atIs i- bnse calmrîy.'-

lis e"ss-i notliîog ini Aeabi'a inner ta,
.ltslie titet li hnd an'y idea of tha Inox-

pedionev er l-cdog conciliatoryW to aycata
abolat him.!lie sen)cti tsIlrele poo s rU
<ictîter ilushei with v:toay, and in cu -
ite! of inexhassmtibl ercources and in-
cibla troopr.

Fenianismni nlid
la connection with t-s great seizqre off

Fenisuut arms and u tiiuuuition someo detail etof
an affair which tie police of Prescottnear
Liverpool have for se-ucu tinta past atsn en-
deavoriog Lo inveetigato, and which goes ta
suppIy additional videnuro t(hathe systecmatic
orgunuztion a extensiv eraiJicatjln s io[
Fenianim in Endland, will doubtless bttreadi
with interest. Tise police at Prescott, swhich
is a vr>' ancert t'orn, about i:bt miles from-
Livtrpool, oce cs i:rald for it thrivi:sg tn.
duetry of vrtchrnr!:iu, hEt niiw f.eu s[ u-

tistio decay avu fhrodit lotn Lste latter
o n erd a very close reticeneso, but wer are
:.'eathks adbe to gitn the f-l!owing ac-
conut tf tis bfeir wich may' i:e rli upion
aslantùntic:-Itapper.rsthtaboutsaix wteis

S:o one of the sieeragot passenirrs of the
i i: Se-ar iier-!tuer, whicih arrivud in the Mûr.

Foy f ew Nee urIT. T i w anIrisli Amaicm.
Tie dicnicanor of ihi anseoamn, to have sx-
cited no particulie uttntion during the vo>-
age, but upon banding ha made bis way to the
district of Prscuntt ta:d St. lotiln's, whLre
tiher exists a numerous lhish colony, most of
tis men h-ing employed in the collieries
v;li abound througiont the locality. Here
-e became intoxicated, i-.d whilst under the
ufiruonce of drink was observed ta be Iourish.

ing about a drr-aft for a large suot of monoy,
his whorolo actions being deemed eo suspIcIous
tiat ho mas taken trta cu.tody. Upon be.
ing cxamined the document was fouind to te
a letter or draft upon thIe Wbite Star Com-
pany's Livcerpool cilice for the tum of £567.
IL was at onco taken down to the head office
of the company i Vnater Street, and inquirles
were set on foot as to the circumstances un-
dor wisch the droit had come to be taken
out. Unfortunately, however, for tae hope of
making any discovery whic might throw
light upon the aflair, it was found that (he
coinmpany do an extensive business in such
drairs which are presented from day to day
ln the ordinasry course of commerce, and there
was nothing ln the document ln quostion
wiichs coud be fixed uponas of a cexception-
al nature. TIse money had been pald in cash
to the New York cffice by a preon or persons
wio duly complied with ail the forme, and the
bil, which was a draft at sight, was porlectly
good. Tbe mia in custody was brought up
in duc course bfora tbe Magistrates, charged
with beng in possessIon of the tirait ln a sus-
picious manuer, and was remanded fram lime
ta time pcnding the inquirles made by the
police. During the period of isincarcêra-
tion he made crtain statements which, ta-
gether with tise -canty information gloeamed
by the polie, led to the belief tbat he was
connected with the Fenian organizitlon lu
New York, and had bee-n despatched to this
country upon business connected with the
movement. He was, moreover, to be follow-
ed by other persons, nd Whon ail had joIned
together the proceed et the drait were to b
devoted to the tiojects of the brothsishood.
DTyond these somnew bat vague flcti, tahe pol-
ice could ascertain nothing, and as the fur.
ther dots ation cf the man didt al ppenr ta
be warranted ander the ceircumtancs-s ho Was
set et liberty, but bis movenent will, no
doubt, be subjected ta survellance with the
view to penetrate the mystery wlich has et
presset bcfl-d solution. No mention bas
beau made hitherto in the local press et the
matter, the atm of the antborities having been
iD nintain secrecy whilst prosecuting these
inquiries, and the affL!r iaving been kept ex-
trmerly demis. 'Thora is nov, o! course, noe
furthser nseed af concealment.

Tise Germas olliceresvisa recently' arrivedt
la Canstantinoplu for tsea pue-pose a! meorgran-
izlng tise Turklis. forces have omamencedi
vork. Tise>' bave decided fie-alto estahblish a
modiel corps lu racha of the lou- arms o! tise
servlce-anfantry, cavait>', artlîlery', anti on-
gineers. Theose moadel corps are lunlias nexti
stage to te oxpandedi inta-mode! battalions
anti regimeote, snd lise systemt ef drill anti or.-
genization le subsequently to be extended t(a
(ho enire Torklab army'. Tbe formation of!
(ho fie-et modet corps le to ha proceedetiath 
forthwith.. For Ibis purpose tisa Bertik Wcar
Offioe bas be on askedi ta allow a enuffioent
unmber of subaltern. offloers:of (be diffmeent
arme te praceed ta COnstantlnople, anti- has
grantedi thse request.

Mr. O'CONNOIVS LE lE TO T )HE N. Y.
I SUN. 1

TUE EcTPTÂ MUDDLr-AtAID PEHR I:tT Go
-- cONVERTED GAMULERt.

Loscos,, Jura _2-The Egyptiani muddl
'.ts moro confusing every day, and the posi.-

tion of tha iagsh Adninistratlon more ridi-
culous. According to therad vces t the
time i write, thi Powr-s brue aImost had t a
ba ilugged by the ears" to tie conference.
Yu wili oasily percelve that e-veral of those
Powers nr justifi2d lu not vieing this cou-
ference wit particular favor. Turkey ob-
jecta ta it, and the shrewd Bismrckc las for
the last yar or tvwo endeavored to have a
irend ii lhie Sultan. Besides, the cenfereuce
Is prepo-psed by Englud and France for the
puero off gctting themi out off a di y.
What interet lias Gurmany in p2arformiing this
chP-rit.rlae tak? It would suit hUis interest
bot lthIt Farucu- bould[ no lumiliate -:;ed
it woultd Ibe still better il Englae-d and France
r-houald come lu loggtibsdi.

iq:.esrtimo t ai niI ta tell %.ou something
Of wna-Lt iu goirng tiro-agis tLe minds icf some
:ubÇ rît te Admiaistratei. You will
remb 1iat tin rie ltitur ne of tisa

d ands of Englandr and 5 ne was the de-
p:r-tu-re of Arai Pac. But Arabi t'eecrla
irie not depated ,on the contrary, he re-
emin rs master of ti1t sieantion, and un inter-

vw pbi:e «le " Io - onservativo SItan Z-
ar- i nrrcg h. hi declares his titer-n
inîteetis st- e- tain at- eJdl lisIs this dominant
icaîtoa. Now, I ti'nko I c-au cuioniLIerly
pre-dict isbat t hs youug and netive section ra
tie Gladston )Cabinet have muade up their
mids thati, fo Itha hoor of England, aii-
what, perhap-i, they think about moro-the
j'aI tic of tise i uiste->'anti tIsa be-ml part>',
it is abhîsoitsly ne-cesary that Arabi aleould
go. TIbis ie the difiicuîlty of lthe nar isture.
1 osisn trdd this v 1 was ttalilng, a few days
ago, to a ruan who lows verything that st
goingr ori and he exprecred the trongest be-
lief that averything would coma rIght. "You
onoer," Le saif, ithe Govsrumnt bave not

yet tald thoit side of the Etory." Thls is per-
fectly tru ; for rarel, i believe, bc a Minis-
try been more resolutely, and even bitterly,
ruetiCout than the present in refemnco ta
foreIgu affaire.

This brings ma to thes position of te quas-
at iu LiteH a et CrmmoUs. i hava al-

ready dcrile-dL to yuu low dillicult il 1s toa
giet ut anything liko a discussio>n of fîroign
alltirs nuder tie existing ules oh the Lcuse
et Commoe. 02e xpedient for raising euch
a tiictios by moving lhie adjoirnmont
of thitosa-era irregular, a desporate. nand
fient.n tshockirng expc-dint tiant avry party
alk'c iulys italf tand aIi adnoInces
when employed by anybody olae. Thia plan
was nacopLt«i lact 'iursday ly lir. Chaplin.
Tie naeae of thist gentlemsaan willbe iiurnilnr 
to mariy cf your radtr, and hu has hnd a
strange, thrilling a.d rather ainious caee-r.
Durin-g his enrlier day's h was known aOs an
of the li.rget, mnorî d-aring and most cteces-
fMI gamblers on thierf, cud ha htas the bonor
o! faviuveng won 'te most sensational Derby
evtar run on the Epson course. Hne was en-
gaged to me tantried to oue of the Pagats.
A daty r two b ore lie ceremony ho
and hie brie iwent to paschase a potion oi
the froussau at Maresall & Sunelgrove'.
This tore stands on e corner, and while the
expectant brlidegroom was inu ne part of the
building the lady went cut by the door lad-
ing to the Bsde strecet, lied lu a cardage which
awaited ier, and lu n few hours citer ward was
the wife of another man. Thie fortunate
being was the late Marquis of astings.
Chaphiia vowea b is rival'a run, and hekpt
hie word. At th> Drerb, on wich the ,
bapless nobleman bad staked bis ail, and was.
inaklng bis last despurate bid for salvation or
failuare, Chaplin Tn a hore named iRermit."
a flermit" won. Hastings was ruined, and
a few mouths afterward was in his
grave. Imagination naturally iends a
certain fateulnets of look ta a man
whose past bas been so pertenton,
and Chaplin might, ta an unfavor-
able ove, look a lnîiter being. fHoia tall,
broatd shoiuldered, and bas regular foatures Ot
the Norman type. Bui1t, neveItheles, the
face has an air of vulgarity and Unpleeaar-t-

rness; ho has red bair and red whisiikrs, was
au eyeglase in the msost otTensirove tnlish
fashion, and looks overbearing, and aI tIe
same tima wily anud inctive. His stormy
yout ila now over; there is a report that the
recent fall la rente, and posibly loses lu1
bottling, bava seiously interfored with his
finances, and from theee, and perhaips other
causep, h li evidantiy seeking a new carter
in tie domain of politics. And h lasE a
chanceof succeeding. Ho speaks fluently
anri witl some vigor, bac A good vice, and
catoer a picturesque delivery. Bute hauade
a very bad haud of It l at Thsutrday
in deniung rith foreign r.farsi, for he re-
vealed ta the world the ight of a nation
distrascted by party passion ; brought out the
usnpleasant fact that the lndau army htad
racatly undergone coiautderabli reductions;
clearly pointed ont how the connection Of
Engiana with IndithtiIrough the Suez Canai
could be iuterrupted ; in fact, exposed the
nakednss of the Eaglhish land la the moat
foolish and indiscreet rnanner.

Fineally, T me>' sans up Ibis whoele business
b>' poinling aoat ta tise caroefuI attention of!
your reesers one little but mst signiflcant
fael that bas came ont o! thsese dIscussIons
an Egypt. It ha (Lier Thse Sue.z Canal ln tait
proabability hs utterly' usoless, ln tise opInIon
a! aIl sensible and well-informedi English-
men, as a muas of transport botween Eng-
lad sud Egypt lu time o! rart.

Tise whseat arap lu Egypîtai roported toabho
gooti. In tise four weeka endedi June 6,
136,000 bushels o! visat have basa expartedi
thencea.

D) uring tise fiscal year endlng lune 30,
1,994 patenta neme lassued Irn tise Dominion.
Tise fee received for patanits, copyrights, and
trade marke amounted durinag that tEine toa
; 57;263. -

Pete Et t,"ti tBaptiste.

ARMS FOR IRELANO.
The St. Jam-iries Gazette says:-" The priso-

rr, Thom s Waiai, was identiied by aunm-
ber of personis as c man, who as from Lime to
Lime a dilferetnet parts of London, but princi-
pally In the north, occupied warehouses or
workbops similar ta thougih ernaller than
the oneu in which the seizore was made. To
ail mosat all tiae persons from whom he rented
thle-so places ho told the same story-namely,
that b was the iventor of a now lacquer,
wich h could not at present afford to
patent, and that he wisLed for a place where
tita could s--cretlly carry on its manufacture.
ln each case, shoritly alter he had obtained
posession o the pre'miseo, crates and cres
sitlmîr to tis-e lin which thie arm and am--
muition were cfaund arriveui. any of the
cres, itl hes bicet escertaine- by th police,
aller rem-siinge on- the pemises a short tîme,
were coei> ed rthongh the agency of Messrs,
Onaibin tnd oh ir milway carriers by the
Grier Wtersen Balway ta Bristol and thence
istputliii ta .Nat'eford andother places la Ire-
land. Sluice the larger promises were taken
iu Ciînkenwall these maller depots 'rere
given up. Besides the shatmrock stamp, all
the arme selzed have on them the latters and
numbers, such as 'G No. 2' and 'L No. 2,'and
th-s are underetood to iecr ta the counties
aud dietricts ta whih it was luintended ta send
thelia-G standing for Galway and L for
Limetck. The aily Nws says:-" Al-
thougt br.e prisoner hived n very poor style
be in quently 1ad ha his possession large
scmus utmoney, but these ho always acrupul-
ously used lathe purchase ofarmesuad amn-
multion. Theme e little doubt that working
behind hfim were mon ln a far hIgher social
Station and ailthough the police, et comrse,
are Vey reTrvd Ia aIl cOnMunicatIOUs, it la
hitted that au aest i an unexpecitd quar-
ter (unexpected, thast le, te the general pub-
lie) May be made lu a few days."

Alexander Salvini, a sonoi the Italian tm-.
gedian, has beu in thie country a year on the

iok out for a chance to st. Hils to ap-
par ln Chicago next month, speaklng Eng.
lsh in a company supportlng Miss atoher,
debutante.

1zi
-?

W tIten for S1i Tuu WTsrxs-a

CANADA,

Doux nourrieler ti monu cnftnce."
MARIE START.

e-cr nere li> liares, and silent, when oer
cliaëWsetîe-it rmatin

astut l-qsi fiirm a i 'unIy lansl o'er the
.inlintlna lws caimse.

Air eesle-t an ti,î vtervau( o biLe Catsirnqtua!
lihre-esbanneravavosacros

'fe>- brghlt slttey Cu- -allers frolithe rega!

Andur i itigiiic taile. viith botudieng stop, aut
· yus iimrry ghailen .

i<d t ather wl lesunny iomes
iî tt-u ita sis'V(,

Flled vIi, tI i r s zeal the reda>nn's
. nflt t)rh vt-

TIey dns sirtle Ilii Iurbles, tlaore "l biset
tu-bes'l traia)eande-i et,

Ttose -otn( oftrset Loyirt notfear, n nasger

i r eilihtii Illea a ores sns-, tud
ilri.eic t1LtaiSllîirt ic-îtee-,

\Vlien th.t s-wl-i ,tre-tîq eun (Ii --lAve Maris
Si el i el i ouIlhe Iuteing car.
it-ivili eaceI ttu iti iet.amog hIle locks

Aiful oh v-: ami yltues ity einly down

l , t ue- earted, elled a map tyr's

Like iiu rier s, eiînda ead, an heroie
trabuier. L'rsuii.~ -

Seooi cite- cam epo ilthe, t! broad-n
Crnasarnori r!-

Aong tiy.hstrnrosatenptswi tersrano

Anti srîlr itll:ige: wtts tiqappy hromeis theure,

WhereNso-LIl I lîh erwttraiof tlhe ihuntîter. wiere
wt-is i s,,iî- tiltlit tia hciannei.

A-1 cdliait Ct-i i-ii re Ir reitlitipininted, aud ait
wliosa bre they i led,

Was- csion fr 1t yung coc atry its glory and
ilue ill't e

rom t- lSaconias firt.crs, to iuron's smores
or rest.

AnI ceroneI li timeec supreiacy Belli blae

Te3)liagorf arrace- w-licitafitîeîrs, sa, fte-si l-
<tried-t ied to stv,

Viletier obi the plains of IaIm, or bey the
AI le-illc wave.

Amdriv-t off rtirliaer race, ofIhe grand ioîtelioldt
ot faith,

Cosdcîa bie-r] to b- o-rth's wanderers, by came
atiys-lt-rIlîtitf-do

Oir sor-01s3 1 rlirn -serti andteiniîg, suico ntuiw
I-eSl I.

Tî ''-<.ts e-u.fusutIt .'LeeItise
rhi arpît eslii ro(.Iz-i-

But, 0, lht miaemore-Ies! t cOtu, irn iattor[c
111110,

The i yaof dtrtinity, where lireaî the

From wiast torous caloliteril A blihiys, renI
"vottie lae vOIce to j -ant tise agel

WhIl o .ited touinhnebi sra
th1y banh along;

Of --randam sts m i ere sants
And'aye-r- iiartys'lood lidyed

to ecr'al suead;
Thouîcghi1cr ani liearts can n'e-r fo-gel, thlat

grec u S ICiilîeti i,,
Th-roie-eit its t y i tt ba it, -,O, bri-Ight

youne ulandto tlae!
We've billîts- u-w h>omaensrl ndIflroaes, e-e saoug

1,11Y llîalrî,io illis,
iLa irorad ritd îra nt, valt-ys, hliyt surinîer

rsu siinîe 1t1e till ;
Wle cia laofrrli at thite aîltrars, hIlie ai-orehilip of Ite

tree,
Tho ra ndI oIi ah ef cunries,- we l>rnght

Jorn er uti' le ;
We'va learned to eve tia-" laclkIh tb."r wiha

Whotr ire-e lutiail nsIitgerit rgiWVhO fe-rttîs,--ve tise e-sit licewlItitii reansau
bigt;

Ardat i-esoruio lettir loved nes, aiiinsany
a frJvtlrCinrdtsn gravai-,

V hile aibeve ilitmi reens betiy, thIe pl rie and
maple iwave.

a yee-r sra"esare tar ansd ialioved, antd O'er
iscituerIlleMitlte;

Siet rawers rslwat the perfumae of Erin's
anise-aid Isle;

The ra dy anal iie imiirose sout, and airer
stilI(lthen the.e

Stands Cite type of men's salvatio, gleilng
swhite ani liste trees,

And ltmera ttyara ouftil restlig, our loved, our
biss-ed dela],

Life's tas-ltreve ee, ures joys and carrons

Avalt n the angellM eummssons, in tiis far
Cauaianlan hiaid.

Amicnigehir!shsed swetmmeontoesofFaIthanti
rathîeriand.

MARY.


